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No (%) of deaths associated with abuse of various volatile substances in the United
Kingdom 1981-5

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 Total

Gas fuels 15 (33) 11 (18) 19 (24) 31 (38) 30 (26) 106 (28)
Aerosolsprays 1 (2) 8(13) 12(15) 9(11) 20(17) 50(13)
Solvents in glue 16 (35) 18 (29) 24 (30) 15 (19) 35 (30) 108 (28)
Other volatile

substances 13 (28) 24(39) 25 (31) 26(32) 28 (24) 116(30)
Substances-
unknown 1 (2) 1 (2) 0 0 3 (3) 5 (1)

Total 46 62 80 81 116 385

(p<O-Ol) in deaths associated with plastic bags from around 20% to 10%;
otherwise no trend in the cause of death was observed.

Comment

Our data were collected using consistent methods over five years. Thus
though knowledge of, and interest in, the problem has grown, there has
probably been a real increase in the number of deaths. This contradicts the
belief that the abuse of volatile substances is a passing fashion. Our evidence
indicates that the various efforts which have been made to prevent abuse and
reduce the risk of death among abusers have not affected the scale of the
problem, the pattern of substances abused, or the risk of accidental death
among those abusing volatile substances.

The collection of these data was supported by the Department of Health and
Social Security.

1 Anderson HR, Macnair RS, Ramsey JD. Deaths from abuse of volatile substances: a national
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Widespread use of condoms and low
prevalence of sexually transmitted
diseases in Danish non-drug addict
prostitutes
In the Western World infection with the human immunodeficiency virus
occurs in particular risk groups-for example, male homosexuals and
intravenous drug abusers.' Though hepatitis B, which occurs with a high
incidence among male homosexuals, has not spread to the general popula-
tion, the epidemic of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) may
not respect the boundaries of sexual orientation. This is supported by the
high prevalence of antibodies to human immunodeficiency virus found
among female prostitutes in both central and east Africa.23
We have investigated the prevalence of markers of sexually transmitted

diseases, sexual behaviour, and the use ofcondoms in a group ofDanish non-
drug addict female prostitutes.

Subjects, methods, and results
Study participants were~recruited by contacting prostitutes advertising in

Copenhagen newspapers and magazines (roughly 400). During August to
October 1985, 101 prostitutes were interviewed and examined serologically. The
study was approved by the local ethical committee.

Antibodies to human immunodeficiency virus (anti-HIV) and hepatitis B
surface antigen (HBsAg) and antibody (anti-HBs) were assayed by radioimnmuno-
assay (Abbott, Illinois). Antibodies to cytomegalovirus were assayed by enzyme

linked immunosorbent assay. Serum samples were also examined for the
cardiolipin Wassermann reaction (M6rch) and by the automated reagin test.

All but two of the subjects were white. Their median age was 28 years (range
19-60) and the median duration of prostitution 24 months (range 1 month to
26 years). Twenty six of the subjects worked as escorts and 75 worked in massage
parlours. Ten women also had occasional contacts in night clubs. One subject
admitted intravenous drug abuse.
The table gives details of previous sexually transmitted diseases in the group,

markers of sexually transmitted diseases detected, and the sexual practices of the
women. The prevalence of markers-of hepatitis B virus infection was similar to
that among Danish blood donors, and the prevalence ofmarkers ofinfection with
cytomegalovirus was not significantly different from that in a group of Danish
women blood donors of similar age distribution (C M Nielsen, unpublished).

Sexually transmitted diseases and sexual behaviour in 101 Danish
non-drug addicifemale prosttutes (recruitedfrom massage parlour and
escort service agencies)

No of subjects

History of previous sexually transmitted disease:
GonorrhoeaJWithin period of prostitution 19lBefore period of prostitution 17
Syphilis 2
Genital herpes 3
Condylomas 4
Chlamydial infection 2
Hepatitis 0

Serological markers of sexually transmitted disease:
Anti-HIV 0
HBsAg 0
Anti-HBs 3
Positive cardiolipin Wassermann reaction (M6rch) 0
Positive automated reagin test result 1
Total antibody to cytomegalovirus 72
IgM class antibody to cytomegalovirus 5

Sexual behaviour:
Vaginal.5 ~JWith condom 99,(68)*Vaginal intercorseWithout condom 3 (35)

Anal interco, With condom 13 (3)
ouseWithout condom O

With condom 86 (54)
Oral intercourse Without condom 24 (62)

With intraoral ejaculation 18 (54)
Cunnilingus 68 (36)
Spanking and other sadomasochistic practices 28 (42)

*Figures in parentheses are mean percentage of sexual encounters in which
behaviour was practised.

The median number of sexual encounters a week- was 20 (range <1-100).
Twenty five of the women suspected that up to one fifth of their clients were
homosexual or bisexual, and 37 occasionally had clients from the United States,
Africa, or the Caribbean.

Comment

This study found no evidence of infection with the human immuno-
deficiency virus in Danish non-drug addict prostitutes. Furthermore, the
prevalence of hepatitis B virus infection and markers of cytomegalovirus
infection in these women was not significantly different from that among
non-prostitute women. These observations may partly be explained by the
widespread use ofcondoms, which in some measure protect against sexually
transmitted diseases. In addition, evidently men visiting prostitutes are
often middle aged (data not shown) and may have only few extramarital
relations. Thus clients are probably not part of a promiscuous community in
which all have a high frequency ofnew sexual contacts.
Our series was biased towards prostitutes concerned about the risks of

sexually transmitted diseases, so presumably they practised safer sex (use of
condoms) than others. Nevertheless, the nil prevalence of anti-HIV agrees
with recent preliminary observations from England, France, and Italy.4
A prerequisite for the introduction of human imnsunodeficiency virus

infection among prostitutes is direct or indirect contact with a community in
which this infection is prevalent. Surprisingly, a quarter of the prostitutes
suspected that some of their clients were homosexual or bisexual. This,
however, was often based on clients who wished to engage in active or
passive (the prostitute using a dildo) anal intercourse. A minority knew that
some of their clients- were homosexual. In these cases only non-genital
(spanking) practices were employed. The possibility of indirect contact
between the study group and drug addict prostitutes infected with the
human immunodeficiency virus5 was beyond the scope of this study.

In conclusion, we think that the low prevalence of sexually transmitted
diseases in this group may partly be explained by the widespread use of
condoms.
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We are indebted to the volunteers in this study. CG is suppoted by the
Foundation of 1870.
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Red celi antibodies and autoimmune
haemolysis after treatment with
azapropazone

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are prescribed widely to the eight
million people who consult their general practitioners every year with
rheumatic complaints. Haematological side effects are well recognised as
anaemia related to gastrointestinal blood loss, aplastic anaemia and agranulo-
cytosis in association with phenylbutazone,' and autoimmune haemolysis in
relation to treatment with mefenamic acid.2 Autoimmune haemolysis has
also been reported in association with ibuprofen3 and naproxen.4

Azapropazone, a relatively new pyrazolon, is structurally similar to
phenylbutazone but is not associated with blood disorders other than
anaemia due to gastrointestinal blood loss.' We report on four patients with
positive direct antiglobulin test results, of whom two showed frank
haemolysis after treatment with azapropazone.

Case report

Case I-A 74 year old woman presented with anaemia. She had osteoarthritis
and had been taking azapropazone for four years. Results of laboratory
investigations were: haemoglobin concentration 74 g/l, white cell count 6x I0'fl,
platelet count 267x 109/l, reticulocytes 18%, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate
100 mm in first hour. Spherocytes were seen in the blood film. Bilirubin
concentration was 79 pmol/l (4-6 mg/100 ml) (unconjugated 60 tsmol/l; 3-5 mg/
100 ml) and lactate dehydrogenase activity 1333 U/I (normal 240-525 U/1). The
direct antiglobulin test result was positive with an IgG coating only. Free
antibodies were found in the serum, but no red cell specificity was identified.
Antinuclear factor was detected at 1/256, but tests for deoxyribonucleic acid
antibodies and rheumatoid factor gave negative results. Azapropazone was
stopped and prednisolone 60mg daily instituted. The haemoglobiaconcentration
started to rise at day 7, and prednisolone was stopped. On day 21 the haemoglobin
concentration was 122 g/l and the reticulocyte count 3%. At six months
haemoglobin was 143 g/l with the direct antiglobulin test still giving a strongly
positive result.
Case 2-A 73 year old woman was referred to the haematology clinic with

anaemia. She had osteoarthritis and had been taking azapropazone for 18 months.
A direct antiglobulin test had given a negative result four years previously.
Haemoglobin concentration was 108 gl and reticulocyte count 7%, and sphero-
cytes were noted in the blood film. The direct antiglobulin test was positive with
an IgG and IgM, coating without complement. Free anti-e was detected in the
serum (Rh genotype R.r CDe/cde). Azapropazone was stopped. The result of the
direct antiglobulin test remained pstive at six weeks, but the haemoglobin
concentration had risen to 132 g/l.
We performed the direct antiglobulin test on a further eight patients talking

azapropazone. These eight patients were selected at random. Fourwere identified
by the pharmacy department as hospital inpatients takting axalpropaxone, three
were identified by information on the blood count report form completed by their

general practitioners, and onewas attending the haematology department. In two
patients the test result was positive with no evidence ofhaemolysis.

Case3-A 71 year old woman who had been taking azapropazone for two years
yielded a positive direct antiglobulin test result with an IgG coating. Comple-
ment coating was not present and there was no evidence ofhaemolysis. The drug
was stopped and a month later the test result was negative.
Case4-A 68 year old man with a three year history ofchronc myelomonocytic

leukaemia was given azapropazone by his general practitioner because of joint
pains. His direct antiglobulintest result had been negative six months previously.
The result became positive with an IgG coating within three months of starting
treatment. Azapropazone was stopped but at one month the test result remained
positive.
The other six patients had negative direct antiglobulin test results. No history

was available for three of these patients, in whom the duration of treatment with
azapropazone was unknown. The other three patients had been taking azapro-
pazone for more than one year.

Comment

The Committee on the Safety of Medicines has been notified of six cases
ofCoombs positive haemolytic anaemia with azapropazone between January
1984 and March 1985, and the manufacturers ofthe drug have had reports of
six cases of autoimmune haemolysis over 10 years. Our four cases strongly
implicate azapropazone-as the causal agent for the development of red cell
autoantibodies, which in one instance was shown to have anti-e specificity. If
the eight patients selected at random in this limited study were representative
of all patients taking azajpropazone then a quarter may be expected to
develop a positive direct antiglobulin test result. This proportion is similar to
that found with methyldopal but cannot be used to predict the incidence of
autoimmune haemolysis.
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Phaeochromocytoma in the elderly:
a poorly recognised entity?
Phaeochromocytoma is an uncommon disease in the elderly, with less than
3% of reported cases occurrin in patients over 70 years of age.' Malignant
phaeochromocytoma has been described in this age group in only one
postmortem case report 30 years ago.' We report on four elderly patients
with phaeochromocytoma seen over a year, two of whom had malignant
tumours.

Case reports

Case I-A 74 year old woman with a five year history of mild hypertension
presented with nausea and vomiting. Severe labile hypertension was noted after
treatment with ,B blockers was started. Urinary adrenaline and dopamine
concentrations were considerably raised, and computed tomography showed
a left sided adrenal mass. At operation a 12 cm tumour was found with bocal
venous invasion. Postoperatively she suffered persistent hypertension and
raised excretion of urinary catecholamines, and an iodine-131-metaiodo-
benzylguanidine scan showed multipre skeletal metastases. Over the foLlowing
months she became progressively more cachectic and died.

Case 2-A 72 year old woman with neurofibromatosis and a 15 year history of
mild hypertension underwent computed tomography of the abdomen for
investigaltion of an abdominal mass, which showed a pancreatic cyst and a left
sided adrenal mass. Urinary adrenaline concentrations were slightly raised. Six
months later, during surgery for removal of a sigmoid carcinoma, she developed
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